
We have a God who wants us to pursue Him. The moment we do, He has promised that He will 
answer us. Not “might”, or “perhaps”, but a definite “will”. Furthermore, He does not stop at 
merely assuring us that He will answer us. He goes on record for all eternity, saying: “I will be 
with him in trouble; I will deliver him and honour him.” 
 
Do you know why we can have the assurance that when we call on Him, He will answer us? It’s 
because of the divine exchange that took place at the Cross, where our Lord Jesus cried out: 
“My God, My God, why have You forsaken Me?” (Matthew 27:46) He was forsaken - left 
helpless, totally abandoned, and deserted - so that today, we can have the confidence that our 
Heavenly Father will never leave us nor forsake us. (Hebrews 13:5) What a Saviour! Don’t you 
feel so loved and so cherished by our Lord? He made it so easy for us to receive His promises -
our part is to simply call upon Him and let Him be our God. Whatever you may be going  
through, call upon Him knowing that He will always deliver and honour you. So, whenever you 
are troubled, and the enemy tries to fire ‘arrows’ of fear into your mind, remind yourself that 
the situation is already in the Lord’s hands. Remind yourself of His promise that He will deliver 
you! 
 
Are you living with panic attacks, fear, and chronic anxiety? Don’t allow Satan to cripple you 
with all kinds of negative mental pictures, or by playing worst-case scenarios in your head. Call 
out to your Saviour, Jesus Christ! He wants you to cast “all your cares upon Him, for He cares 
for you”. (1 Peter 5:7) You are not a ‘sheep’ without a Shepherd, so stop trying to carry all your 
cares upon your own shoulders. Whether it is a physical symptom, a financial challenge, or a 
family situation that you are anxious about, call upon Him and allow His peace to supernaturally 
guard your soul, spirit and body in every area that you are troubled. (Philippians 4:6-7) 
 
Psalm 91:15 “He will call on Me, and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will deliver 
him and honour him.” 


